Garscube campus map

Key to buildings and departments

Alastair Currie Building B3
Astronomy A1
Campbell Building - Food Farm V7
Cancer Research UK Building (Beatson Institute) B6
Cancer Research UK external store B8
Computer Centre V8
Centre for Virus Research Building (opening Summer 2014) V6
Estates & Buildings office/workshop V24
Gardener's house H6
Garscube Maintenance Building G2
Garscube Sports Pavilion G1
Garscube Learning and Social Space (opening Autumn 2015) V5
Greenhouse H6
Henry Wellcome Building for Comparative Medical Sciences V21
Home Farm Building 1 H3
Home Farm Building 2 H2
Ian Botham Building V15
Indoor Riding Arena V4
Jarrett Building V17
Kelvin Conference Centre K1
Main Gatehouse H1
McCall Building V9
McRobert Wing V16
MRI Facility V23
Naval Architecture & Marine Engineering - Tank A2
North Lodge N
Observatory A1
Pavilion caretaker's house H4
Scottish Centre for Production Animal Health and Food Safety V14
South Lodge V12
Support Services B2
Tennis Pavilion H7
Todd Campus 1 T1
Urquhart Building V22
Weipers Equine Centre V3
Weipers Stable Block 1 V2
Weipers Stable Block 2 V25
Welcome Surgical Institute V19
Wind Tunnel - Acre Road A3
Wolfson Building B1
Wolfson Hall - A Block (student residents) K2
Wolfson Hall - B Block (students & staff) K3
Wolfson Hall - C Block K4
Wolfson Hall - D Block K5
Wolfson Hall - E Block (students & staff) K6
Wolfson Hall - Amenity Block K7
Wolfson Wohl Cancer Research Centre B5

The University operates a 24hr CCTV surveillance system for the purpose of crime prevention and safety. For further information telephone: 0141 330 4282
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